
People wouldn't wear the
clothes we make if they knew in
what awful holes they are put to-

gether," said one striker.
"I often wonder as I sit sewing

buttonholes in a fine coat that
some society man is going to
wear, what he would think if he
knew it had been lying on a floor
that is never swept nor scrubbed,
and is crusted with the spittle of
men and women dying of tuber-
culosis and other diseases!

"And the homes where this
work is done by sick women and
children are worse. The work
goes on there even if there are
diphtheria and scarlet fever in
the house. I have seen children
working on coats while their
Kinds still were peeling from the
i'cver."

'Clap-tra- p sentimentality," say
the bosses, "you'll come back to
your old job on the old terms or
starve."

STREET CAR AND TRAIN
CRASH FOUR HURT

Four persons were hurt and
several had narrow escapes from
death when a street car crashed
into an Illinois Central passenger
train at 71st street and Stoney
Island avenue during the blind-

ing snow storm this morning.
The injured: Joseph Wilson,

2808 East Seventy-fourt- h street;
Edward Mullin. 7356 Coles ave-
nue; Joseph Collins, 9119 Ontario
avenue; Michael Mclntyre, Burn-sid- e,

motorman.
The street car was crowded

with workmen on their way to
the steel mills. The suburban

train was leaded with commuters
on their way down town.

It is claimed by the street car
company that the gates were not
down at the crossing. The in-

jured motorman said the snow
.prevented him seeing the train.
Officials of the I. C. denied their
train had struck the street car,
declaring it was standing still at
the time, and the car crashed in-

to it.

LATE NEWS
Astoria, Ore. Thirty-seve- n

men believed drowned when oil
tank ship Rosecrans sank at
mouth of Columbia river. Three
were seen clinging to rigging
after vessel went down.

Armour & Co. pleaded guilty to
violating United States meat in-

spection law and was fined $503
by Judge Carpenter today. Of-
fense charged was transportation
of uninspected calves from Chi-
cago to South Bend, Ind.

Cincinnati. Evelyn Stewart,
19, Jacksonville, Fla., found un-

conscious from chloroform wtih
her hands bound with corset
string in Pullman berth on Big
Four train from Chicago to Cin-da- y.

No explanation known,
cinnati near Sunman, Ind., to- -

How long before the enfran-
chised women of California will
demand that the bloody and
beastly business of prizefighting
be driven from their state?

Eight millions sterling, it is
said, are given away in charity
every year in London.


